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LOVE 10 SEVERAL

RAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 22. If
(IdOi-g- l'oolo, nlirts Moore, nntl nl

other nmnos luitl not Imi mi

HuywpliliK' lo iYininino licu.tt,, fcil-nrf- ll

offleisJn litre iy tluy would
jirolinlily not ho gelling ready to try
lilm on Ihe olnuxe tlmt ho lms super-ititcnuY- il

nrnetirnlly nil tlio opium
nniue.u,liu (lint lifts lieen puinc on up
nml down tlio l'neifie const nnd
ncroM tlie Cnnndinn nnd Me.tlcnn
borders for some time past.

Tlip nntlioritio.s do not contend
Hint l'oolo did nil the netuitl smup-pliuf- f,

lint they mninlnln thnt lie wns
the head of n syndicate with
lirnnohcs in Ohinn, Mexico, Cnnndn
nnd ninny important American cities.
They mill Hint he made n fortune out
of tlio business nnd that many of hi
nllcfrod nssistnnts did not do lmdly
nt it from n financial stntiiloint.
Tlio authorities expect to show that
the syndicate included Thomns Mur-

phy, nlins Andrews, Charles Taylor,
Chung Chow, n Chinese, and nine
local customs inspectors, nil under
nrrcsl, nnd n man known ns Charles
ltonloii, for whom they aro still
looking.

l'oolo, who professed lo he n Mex-ica- n

revolutionary agent, came here
n year ngo. lie Iieenme nctpiaiutcd
with Miss Agnes Hornier, a pretty
brunette, nnd wns very attentive to
her until he mot Miss Maude Kay,
after which ho divided his attention
for n time hctween tho two women.
Later he practically dropped their
acquaintance for that of Miss Louise

orruino, n singer. This annoyed
Miss Hernier so much thnt when fed-

eral agents, who were trying to learn
more of l'oolo, nsked her concerning
him she. was quite willing to tell all
that she know. She. had no knowl-
edge of tho offenses ho wns alleged
to have committed, but she furnished
such clews that the agents found out
for themselves or thonght they did

whnt they wanted to learn.
When the time came to rankc an

arrest, however, Poole turned up
missing. In this dilemma tho agents
liellinuglit themselves of wntrhing
Miss LoraiueV mnil and soon inter-
cepted n letter from Poole, written
in los Angeles, hut stilting thnt the
writer would soon lie in Ml Paso. In
El Paso the ngents kept n sharp
lookout nnd in due season nrrestid
Poole, attempting to cross the river
into Mexico.

OF

GRANTS PASS, Oct. 22. Tho
search for tho body of
Hurotd Schilling, drowned In Itoguo
river near Grants Past Monday has
rovcnled no traco of the boy's body.
Grapples and drags were used all
Monday afternoon aud Tuesday, and
numerous charges of dynamite were
exploded In the hopo that tho body
might be dislodged from Its resting
place among the rocks at the river's
bottom,
,Ictor Jcnson, export diver, Is search-
ing for tho body today. Mr. Jensen
Is used to tho waters of tho Itogue,
having been tho diver employed at
tho time of tho construction of tho
Golden Drift dam, and ho believes
that ho will bo successful In his
search. Tho water whero tho body
Is supposed to rest Is from 15 to 25
feet In depth, and tho bottom Is of
boulders aud ragged rocks, under
which It Is thought probable that tho
body has lodged. Thero aro strong
cross curronts, making it imposslblo
fur a diver without a suit and
weighted down to oporato, though the
two elder brothers of tlio drowned
boy mado many attempts Monday to
reach tho bottom by diving.
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CHICAGO, Oct. 22.-Gov- ernor

Hiram W. Johnson of Californiu ar-

rived here todav en routo to Mnbsu-chuset- ls

to campaign for Chillies
Ifml, (ho progressive candidate) fur
governor.

"Tlio progressive party," said
Governor Johnnon, "is here to fctav.
'J'lio republicans nnd progressives
can gel together when tho republi-cnn- s

adopt our platform, and not
before."

Johnson refused. to comment on
iho 6ulzor ease, hut naid ho thought
President Wulsnn did right in ud- -

jnitfing Mrs. l'mikliiirst to tins
country, nlthnugh ho udded thnt he
did not, admiio her typo of buffrug- -

oiic. I

WO GREAT BILLIARD PLAYERS WHO WILL PLAY SEVEiHL GAMES,

JIMMWUtaf." i '' " J L! --

!

rrnn!t'M Alton, of Knnn City, nnd

AtfcvO I Jo Oro. llio Kanterti crack, arc

two of the beat pocKct blUUnl hoo
In tlio country. Already several match

puncs have boon arranged for these

two star

RITCHIE 10 RAISE

NEW YOKK, Oct. 22. Strong
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LIGHTWEIGHT HIT DEFICIENCY BILL: YOUTH'S MURDER

probability of match between Wll-do- nt wlIgon glnot, urunl ,,.
lie Kltchle, the lightweight champion, idoncy bill today. Theand I'eckoy McFarland of Chicago.
was scon hero today by New York contains provisions for abol- -

w,,n! fOIln," courl BnU r"fight fans, following an- -

nouncoment that ho does not from tho olv" horv lnoro
sldcr 133 pouuds rtngsldo llaht-'t,,a- n 100 ,,0,u,' c""0

tor and n,H0 nppniprlat funds forweight limit. The cha.-ipl- on de- -

elared he beltevixl ho had vaa """I ad oth.-- r govern- -

to raise tho weight to pound. ,mcai enierprists.
"Thore is no rulo under which

fights are held fixing A FEATURE
tho limit at 123 pounds ringside,"
Kltchle said today. ''I think 135
lounds ringsido or an hour before
tho fight would bo a fair weight.

"Dattliug Nelson mado Joo Gans
do 133 pounds. Joe made thu weight
but it left hi in a phslcal wreck.
Wotgast also mado mo mako that
weight."

Friends of. McFarland bollovo
do 135 pounds ono hour we have dono toward

fight It was that of Oregon, goos so far
stock yards the chain-.alon- g lino tho eugenic work.

plon would bo seen In a New York
ring.

I MCREASI

The intoreut in the Chritinn re-

vival increase,, from to night.
Lust night Mr. l'litmau fc'Mtke on
"A Friend to Christ," nd promised
n companion bcnnou for tonight on
"A Hrother to ClirUt." The tiiHinker
puts things iu n new nnd
way, nnd with tho chorus singing
nnd solos there is not n moment's
niiuK in the hcrvice from beginning
to clofce, nnd you realize it
tho benedietion is nnd
the meeting H over.

HENRY MILLER, NOTED STAR.
WIL PLAY HERE OCTOBER 31

Henry Miller has started his tour

at thu Page theatre for Octo
ber 31. That ho will bring tho New
York cast and proauctron of "Tho
Ualnbow" Is a of

for much has been heard horo
of thu brilliant comedy which is said
to bo far the best vohlclo this

playor has ever had. Its
long run in New York at tho Liberty
followed extended
In Hoston, Chicago and
kept it the road for two seasons

has given it increased interest.
Mr. Miller's coast tour starting at

will cover
Ilutto, Spokane, Seattle, Victoria,
Portland, San Francisco, l.os An-

geles, San Diego, Donvor only a
halt dozen single night engagements
between. In tho cast will bo Ituth
Chuttorton, whoso creation of tho
role of tho daughter ono of
features In Now York run, Louise
dosser Halo, Muriel Hope, Allco
Haxtor, Charles Hammond, Hobort
Stowo GUI, Conway WlngflolO, Dan-l- ol

rcpnell and others.
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AT STAR TODAY

Tho of tho Star
offers for today only "Hotter

Hallos," ono of tho bojt nnd most
pictures ever made, de-

pleting tho eugenic
Oregon Is known all over tho I'nlt-o- d

States for tho advanro stands It
be has takon along advance linos, aud

can boforo a nothing the
and belloved certain dcvolopment

tho marvel and this as

night

interesting

before
pronounced

matter congratula-
tion

distin-
guished

Philadelphia,

and

Minneapolis, Winnipeg.

and

aiteed

run

THEATRE

management the-atr- o

Instructlvo
movement.

This picture roprosonts tho
father ana mothur who have

'possibly givou small thought to the
pre-nat- Influence of tho child, to
tho raising of it, and their attention
has been called to it, and they visit
tho cducatlonnl bureau In which
eugenics Is taught In tho city hall at
Portland thero are to defeat

ui utuuiiK uauf, giving
jtho bath, tho modification of tho
milk, treating the milk, nil done by
professional people. This picturo
shows tho rooms of tho bureau. Ily
tho way, It Is tho only bureau of Its
kind in tho United Statos, whoa
tho natlonul commissioner of educa-
tion for tho United States was in
Portland ho commented on tho fact
thoro should be a bureau, and

much surprised to find wo had
such a bureau, aud ho Is going to
establish them all over tho United
States.

Manager Hurkhart arranged
for a showing of this film at 1!
o'clock this morning for tho special
benefit of Mcdford's doctors. Also
any nurses who woro overlooked In

of the west and tho raclflc coast and I tho special Invitation, aro cordially
'booked

by engagements

from

was tho

jiuuwiuu

such
was

invited to ho present.
This picturo will bo shown today

only, but will bo run as many time
as necessary so all may see It,

With Medford trade Is Mcdfnr.1 mado.

Coffee
Are you taking life's

pleasures thnt are right
at your elbow? !IInvo
you learnt the keen and
healthful enjoyment of
a fine cup of coffee for
breakfast?

You want it to start
tho day; to lighten the
i'og and brighten tho
stfnshine.

Schilling's Host In
tight cans, overfrcsh; cleanly,

granulated; Oc a lb

j

The coroner's Inquest Into tin
death of Jeff Coldsou, n tramp beg-

gar at Taluut Sunday morning, re-

turned a verdict late Tuesday nfler-nou- n

that ho came to Ills death by a
gunshot wound Inflicted from the
hands nt It. C. Uiirns, and an un-

known accomplice. lliiriiB will be
given the quickest trial on record In

Jackson county, his case being called
to tho attention of the grand Jury
this week, and his trial set for tho
present term of court.

A dujon or so witnesses were call-

ed, and liquor played an Importnnt
part In tho killing. Many testified
Herns and Coldson were Intoxicated.
Thu brutality of Hums in keeping
back the story of the dying youth In
the hospital, and his threat to shoot
again If the'iiim screamed was
told. Ho was !HtIvoly identified.

REES BETS HE

IIP ANDERSON

OAKLAND, Cnl., Oct. 22 - Ilces,
the l.os Angeles lightweight, wns so

and shown the 'certain today of his ability
uiu

and

has

Hud Anderson of Medford In their
ton round bout horo next Wednes-
day that ho offered to bet $500 on
himself ut rlnKsldo odds. Tho south-or- n

boxer bus been fighting In fine
form of Into, has trained faithfully
for this contest, and mnny of tho
short end phi) era will string with
him.

Anderson Is training for tho bout
at San Itafaol. lteports from his
camp today were that tho Medford
lad appeared strong and rugged.

TEACHERS FAVOR

RE-ESTA-

BL SHMENT

ASHLAND ilAL

.liu'linon and Josephine county

teachers attending the InMlliito at
tiruutit Pass hao gone on record ax

favoring tho of tho
Atdilnnd normal In tho following
rcHotutlnim:

"Whereas, tho Josephine and Jack
sou County Teachers' Institute Iuih

annually declared In most iiumlNtnk
able tones for tho of the
Southern OrcKOtt slate normal hcIioo);
and

"Whereat, the legislature has by
practically it ituauliuous volo recom-
mended to tho people at the coming
election In November, lull, mill-aic- c

bill whereby the appropriation Is
taken nut of tlio legislature, aud
therefore out of polities;

"llo It rotiolved, thnt the Josephine
and Jackson County Teachers to

glo said bill ItH hearty sup-po- tt

until the measure Is finally
adopted Into law, and that u special
coniiulttee of five bo appointed to
draft a suitable address setting forth
to the cltljcns of Oregon why said
measure should bo carried."

Tho following resolution was also
adoplt'd and wired to I'ort'nud to the
Congress of .Mothers in session
there:

"llo It hereby resolved by Ilia
teachers of Josephine and Jackson
contains, In luhtltulo assembled at
Grants Past, that we extend greet-
ings to thn Congress of Mothers as-

sembled In Portland, lit It further
resolved, that wo recognise In tho
work of these women a great bene- -

, fit to humanity to which 'wo lend our
endorsement aud support, llo It fur-
ther resolved, that we ask their sup- -
port of the measure now pending tie- -

fore the people of Oregon providing
i for the stnte's support of thu South
era Oreifnn nnrinnl uMuntl

Slate Senator Lester Dead
WAItltKNTO.V, Ore., 0, t. JJ

(State Senator Charles F. is
j dead today nt the ngo of 11.

I

You will enjoy the white-
ness and lightness of
bread made with

Cottolene
! Although less Cottolono is
I needed thun either butter or
(
lard, yet Cottolene is so much

; richer that foods shortened
i with it are always exception
ally tender.

It makes all foods more dige-
stible; Cottolene is more

' wholesome, more easily
assimilated by the human
system.

Bake bread as you always do,
usintj a third
less Cottolene
than othe r
shortenings, nnd

' ndd a pinch more
I of salt. You will
' be glnd of the
day you began
using Cottolene.

II I AnlBpMSAjA I
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LTEsEiRVIRBANKZI
CHICAOO

You can bnko bread that Is delicious that Is tempt-

ingly light aud white. 11 read that Is wholesome and
always good.

Tho success of your baking depends upon tho flour you

uso. Tho best baking success comes to those who use a

flour that nuvur falls to "junku good."

Drifted Snow Flour
has always satisfied It always will becauso wo mako

hourly touts In our laboratory to Insure a uniform good-

ness. "Drifted Snow" means hotter bread better his-cul- ts

and better pastry. It Is tho "all purposo" flour.

If any sack of "Drifted Snow" falls to satisfy, you will

bo charged nothing for what you hnvo used and your

giocer will pay you back tho full price of tho flour,

We couldn't make such a guarantee If tho flour was

not perfect.
Cull on your grocer for Drifted Snow Flour and try It

for your next baking.

Sperry Flour Company

Gets Riglif Twist
On Rheumatism

Makes Short Work of Claaning Gut Your Eniiro

System Aches and Pains Go Fasf.

In S. S. S. Yon Get n Twist on llliciimnllHin That Setllcti II.

Jinny n ilitnmmtlo miffcrer bns liccn to
ttir ilriiR store fur a Imltlu i'f II H H, mul
I'oui liitmliM mnei'lliluit t'liiliiiml to lo
"Jimi iin khi " Truly, to auk (or brviid
niul tiu kKi'M it ttnm Ik still In pnu'tU'c,
l( you mil lliilll'liil Mllh ilirutlintlalil III
my (oriu l miro to mm tl. 1. t). aud note
Its MOIIttlTflll ItlllllCIR'O.

II, H, H. (ins llio Htiutlar sctlull of mstk-tin- t

tlirviu;li llio Ititwitlnnn dirrctly lulu
tlio UihhI, In IImi inlmitt'fl IU InlHu'iioo Is
nt Motk In t'M'ty nrlory, win mul tiny
iiipllUry. Ilviry iiriiilrniH, uviry uriiaii
of tlio Unty, every In
tITti't ii tiller to ntmiil llio ll"fl ot Im
lurltlo. Tlio Nllmuliitliig tiroiM'rlltx n( H.

H. 8, iihuimI tlio skill, liter, Ikiwi'Is, KM

lu)S, titmtilnr In nil work to llio ono mitt
( rnnllmt out iim ry lirll.illlitf, iiiry ln

llltlll'llllg lltlllll ( liltlH'M, It ttisKitstM ly
IrrlKiitlon nil iu' iininlitlluiis In thu j lnt,
iaiuu4 UI.U Uctixttoiu to illnjlvr, tuiUcrii

'
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South!

tliciu nnutrnl niul scuttPrs llmrt pnpiillsr
funontloiirt In the licrvo vmlrin Unit
t'siixn ion ii inymiryliu; mill utioii tuiniiint
tliviuiiiitlu utlns.

And tiput nf nil tldn rnniAikaMA rmM
In wi'K'oiiio to 1 nt wooliiMt touiui'li. If
ynu Imvo dinsKetl ymiritilf unlll your
uliinini'li In imiily uimlii'il. ou will lt
ixHtiiilntiitl to nml Hint H. tl H kIvim ii
hlliitlilll but II"xl llslit to Wtilk 'Mils 1

Iwomno It Id u pure visntiitiln Intuitun, I'l
liik.ii trnturntly Into our ltinl Jiut nrt
.urt) tilr It liilmlvd imtiirully Into your

tuns.
lift n bottle of li. U. U. today, and nk

for li, ii. H.

You may ilppciiil uimhi It Hint ttm ntnro
Hint null yon wlmt i ii ink ur it S'"l
pt.ictt lo lliiilo. Wlllo to tho llnltt
HiclMc Civ, vi llwUl UlttK, Allauta, Ua,
Ut tuilr lluuli lii liUuliiiititUlil.

a llrniirlm
Direct from Our Factory

(rC..S
I CnOSS PAVIt. POOHS MV it i u' If
I .t .. ) I . ' IMI
Ut.WrSMAN INTCIIIOK IHXIUH l

.) i.i-- " ii.iii.int, t'.ir O..I-- I t
it I 1.- .- .i. I .. , II TS
COrTAUC WINDOWS Im. B iiMint
Mint f,... y itriin l"C, J71 ti' tl'i
nr '""i . . . l M

SASH, IS .IK il to tl I. .

t I ft I, .1 Ufcl llt'tH lU
I'Ulu U ff. HI , lie
INStUI: IINIStt In rla '.I In li.ir
IM.'' ,l hi tfa
lNOiui: noon riNtsit, - .i-- w. w

WILIIAUS' "OOLD 8KAL- - nOOIIMO t
I IU, r i- -ll l it. It .,. ,, 111!
.' I , .. i II f l"i r , . II ID
.. 1 1, lv . II v( l"4 II : M'W

ASK roa CATAtOO MO. "
U It U t n Hi i j
I t.i. tj . c. .. ji. cA) x.-- tf

f

and Jubilee
Quartette

I ''or I.ciiffil ttf llif.l'jiili avor Sncit'ly of llic Cliristijin
(Ilmi'i li, at

Christian Church
Sat, Oct. 25

A liili-cliis- s entertainment, enmjinxed ol' plantation
nielodie.s, jubilee sons, .stiltis and ehoieo reading.
Not a dull ipoinent. An up-to-da- te ontortainiiient.

Yon will enjoy this entertainment.

ADMISSION-Adu- lts 50c, Childrcns 35c

Seats on Sale at Flagg's Music Store 217
W. Main and at Door

BUICK
15 SOLID TRAINLOADS OF BUIOKS

SOLD FOR 1914

Wo have, 1.1 in iieney For tlaekson county, liny a
liiiiek and ho pleannd.

!Ak1c for a rido and find out jihoiit dolivory.
'J.'ruoUa for Balo. .

"Wo have in hIogIc at all limes a complcto lino of
ttroiiKQ and llahhit lloarings, holh corn and Holid.
Also AVhitoinan Can Savors, mado in iModfonl.

VALLEY MOTOR &
TRACTION CO.

AGENTS
30 NORTH HOLLY STREET

:


